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l 
March 30, 1970 
Dear Mrs. Von Al.lmen: ::I: fl · .. 1 
I am very sorry· if our effM,s have been duplicated. 
I left the emp' oy of AALL a!ht fall, but agreed to 
assist with tha..Directory .£J;&t my ~home. ·· : 
All questionnaires and letters re the 170 Directory 
have been mailed by me at the request of Mr. Stern. 
Miss Peterson and Mrs. Bird (Liaison officer) receive 
weekly progress reports. I do not believe any .committee 
members .will be involved. 
I hope this answers your question. 
Sincerely, ~ ~  
Myrtle H. Diemer, Directory Consultant 
Mrs. Pearl w. Von Allmen, Law Librarian 
University of Louisville School of Law Lib. 
Louisville, Ky. 40208 
